
A NEW CENl'S OF HUNTSMAN SPIDER (HETEROPODIDAEzARANlIAB)
FROM SOUTH EASTERN AUSTRALIA

by David Hirst*

Summary

Hrws» f l>. (1^89) A new genus of huntsman spider (Heteropodidae Aranene) fiom south eastern Austratu

8i«W /?. Sac. $ AwJ, Hi. 7-/5, 11 May, 19H9.

A new heteropodine genus, Keilira, yen. nov. and two new species, XI ipamomaadata sp. nov. and

A*, sokuli sp. nov. are described from Solum Australia and Victoria respectively. Kei/iru differs iron* other

Australian genera in labium shape and the relatively short, true)* embolus ot the male. The arrangement
ol chelieeral teeth is similtn to (hat of Ht'tpntpudv I ufreille, 1804, but the general appearance resembles

Australian species aitt United lo Olios Walckcnaer, 1S?7, hjjpt considered as belonging itt Neosparassus Hogg.

1903.
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Introduction

This, paper forms the first purt of a laxonnmie

study on I he Australian Heteropodidae. A new

heteropodine genus is defined lor undeseribed

^tccies previously mis-identified as Neosparasw
(subfamily Deteninae Hogg, 1903), which they

resemble in general colouring and shape.

Ncosparassus will be discussed fully later (Hirst in

prep.), but it may be mentioned here that despite

its revalidation by Jarvi (1914) all relevant species

h;ivebeen referred to Olios in subsequent literature.

Subfamilies of the Heteropodidae are poorly

defined. Some useful characters of the

Heteropodinne Keyserling, 1H80 are referred to here

in associating the new genus with that subfamily,

Similarly; characters o( the Dclcninac are mentioned

in comparing Neosparassus with Olios, All hough

limits of thai subfamily arc uncertain, it is retained

here as separate from the Gusparassinae (Jarvi 1912)

on Ihe basis of genitalie structure.

Materials and Methods
All measurements are in millimetres, made with

an eyepiece graticule Eye diameters, interspaces and
MOQ measuiements arc expressed as relative to the

diameter of an AME. Drawings were done with the

aid of a camera tucida on a Wild microscope. All

abbreviations are standard for the Arancac. Bilateral

variability oi' leg spine counts are indicated in

parenthesis. Types are deposited in the South

Australian Museum, Adelaide (SAMA), and rhe

Australian Museum, Sydney (AM).

Ki ji'j'.-j £eiv n«v.

Diagrtosts; Labium twice as broad as long. Male
embolus short, thick relatively straight with a curved

South Austrian Museum, North Terrace, Adelaide,

S.A*m. 5000,

tip. Female with small fossa and hood-like anterior

margin.

Defminort: Carapace raised, flatttsh or convex in

profile, highest in the fovea region, sloping genii

y

to clypcu.v Fovea! groove weak or indistinct. Eyes

subequal. Anterior eye row slightly recurved.

Posterior eye row straight lo slightly recurved.

Clypeus half width of an AMU or slightly less.

Chelieeral fang groove with three teeth on
promargin, three or four leeth on retromargin and
one or more median rows of minute, pointed teeth.

Labium at least twice as broad as long. Sternum

barely longer than broad or equal, slightly convex.

I egs 214.1. Anterior legs with lour ventral pans of

spines on tibia, without an extreme distal pair

Reduced piolateral leg spinatiou, patellae without

prolateraJ spines. Female palp tarsal claw with four

small teeth. Female genitalia with paired uncoiled

spermatheeae. Small fossa with weakly selerotued

hood-like anterior margin. Male embolus short,

thick, relatively straight with a curved tip. Palpal

tibia with a small prodorsal distal extension and a

triangular spur rising from a retrolateral apophysis.

type species; Keilira sparsomacuhda sp. nov.

Cnmmenis
Although resembling \'eosparasms in body shape

and coloration, the presence of a distal prodorsal

extension on the tibia of the male palp and three

teeth on the promargin of the chelicerae followed

by one oi more row.s of median teeth, places the

genus close to Heteropodu and Pandercetes L.

Koch, 1875, the Australian representatives of the

Heteiopodinac. Neosparassus and other genera of

the Deleuinae lack median teeth and a well defined

extension on the male palp tibia.

The retromarginal teeth of Keilira differ Irorn

those of Heteropodu and Pandercetes in that both

the latter have lour long teeth which are evenly sized

and close together wifh a small space between ihe

two middle teeth. In Keilira greater spacing occurs
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between the middle *nd distal teeth (rig. 8), This

placement remains unchanged when a fourth tooth

iv present, this kiting minute and found al the

proximal end of the row (Fig. 12>.

The teeth of the female palp tarsal i-'aws of

Netervpoda and Pattdercetes are elongated and

curved, as long or longer than the curved claw tip,

and comb-like. This condition is approached in at

least one Other Australian heieropodid, Olios

hetrtutis Hogg, 1914, the correct generic status of

which is unknown as no mature specimens, have

been seen The elongated teeth on I he palpal daw
;ue nui found in Keiiira, but as aU other Australian

genera normally possess at least five teeth, it is

unusual in having four

Keiiira and Pandereeres have tour ventral spine

pain on anterior tibiae hut lack a distal pair. While

four ventia! spine pairs are found in Heteropoda,

one pair U shouer and positioned distally near the

articulation with the metatarsi, This character vw
used by Kaston (J980) to distinguish Hetero/wda

from Olios, the latter havine two pairs and lackine

ar- extreme distal pair. NeospamsMts and most other

Deleninae genera have three pairs with the distal

pair near the articulation. The exceptions are some
species of Pediana Simon. 18X0 and juvenile

specimens of at least teopeda L. Koch, 1875 and
Neasparassus ijuvenilcs of other genera have not

been examined). There, the distal spine is

represented as a bristle barely distinguishable from

those adjacent do the tibia margin.

Keiiira is similar to Heteropoila in carapace

profile and in having leg 1 shorter than leg II

{Pandweies has a concave carapace profile and kg
I longer ihan teg II), but diftets in eye position and

relative size of the anterior median eyev- The mate

bulb, in the unexpnnded slate, resemble* that of

Patuiereetes and, to a lesser extenr, Hetempoda,

Keiiira lacks the long tapering embolus typical of

other Australian heteropodid genera, having a

relatively straight, shon, thick embolus which tapers

at the lip to a blunt point. For much of itv length

the embolus runs adjacent to the bulb. In

Panderxwes and Heieropoda the embolus is well

clear of the bulb for [tt entire length.

It can be concluded that Keiiira is referable to

the Heteropodinae, yet is distinct from He?erc>poda

and Pandereetes, However* it is known lhai

Heteropodinae genera of uncertain status occur in

Queensland with live or six vcniral spine pairs on

anterior tibia. These arc not congeneric with Keiiira

lunpubl. diita) but appear lo be closely related and
may prove to be a sister group.

Keiiira contains I he smallest known Australian

heteropodids. Its representation by a handful of
specimens from the south-eastern parts of both

South Australia and Victoria extends the known
range of the Australian Heteropodinae. Little is

known of their biology bul they appear lo have

similar habits to Neosparassus (Main 1976). Several

specimens ol Keiiira sparsotnaeulata were collected

whilst foraging at night on low flowering shrubs

(LeptQSpeWUtn Junipennum Sm.), which were

attracting abundant insects, a habitat three specie*

of Neosparassus have also been found sharing. One
juvenile specimen of Keiiira was found in litter at

the base of shrubs during the day.

Etymology; The generic name Keiiira is derived

from Keiiira Station, 31 km N.E. of Kingston, S.E,

South Australia.

KeiHra tpsrsomacufata sp. nov,

FIGS 1-10

Hnlalvpe: SAMA N19S75, & 13 km N. Of
Keiiira Station. 36* 37* tx 140° IV E, S. Aust„ Feb.

1974. D. Hirst.

Allotype: SAMA NI9R76, •? , same data as

holotype.

Paratopes; SAMA NI9877, s?, same <3a(a as

holotvpe; SAMA N 19378, 9, Cortina Station,

Coorong, 36" 20' S, 139° 46' E, S. Aiisl 20.U96*.

AAV. l-ornes.

Other material examined; SAMA N 19872,

Juvenile, Cortina Station, same data as above;

SAMA M9873, Juvenile, Kendall Station, Coonong,

S, Ausl-> Mar. 1968. AAV. Forbes; SAMA NI9874.
Juvenile, Aldinga Scrub, S> Aust., 16. \x. 1987. D.

Hirst,

Dcxvnpiion of huhtype (Figs l-4> Carapace length

2.90, width 2.85. Abdomen length 3.40, width 2.20.

Colour in alcohol: \ellow-hrown carapace with

pair of median black, short linear markings with

adjacent spots, anterior c\' fovea. Caput with darker

suffusion in ocular region, eyes with black rims.

Chehccrac rcddiih-ycllow. Sternum yellowish. Legs;

anterior pairs yellow-orange, posterior pairs yellow,

palps yellow. Abdomen creamish-white with small

scattered spots of black pigment, fewer ventTally

Carapace: Convex, highest between II coxae

sloping gradualJy Dp clypeus, steeply ro posterior.

Fovea indistinct, marked by darker pigment. Setae

sparse short tea 0,2), moderately long (ca 0.4)

bristles around ocular region, few on caput between

eyes and fovea and along lower margin of clypeus.

Eyes: In two rows, from above anterior row
slightly recurved, posterior row straight. AME

l~:gs. 1-4. KeUira jparsomacuiaia gen. ct ip nov. Hololypc myW | fej& hfyj n#'U palp, dofSflh 2-4 Uf( palp. 2

vcnnal; 3 prolatcral; 4 rcuolateial. Sccde lines = 0.5mm.
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Hgs. 5-K). Ketlira sparsomaculata gen. el sp. nov. Allotype female, 5 8: 5 body, dorsal; 6 right leg I, prolateral; 7

larsal claw; 8 ehehcerae, maxillae and labium. Paratype female (SAMA N 19878), 9-10: 9 epigyne; 10 vulva, veniral

Scale lines: Figs 5 - 6, 8 * 0.5mm; figs 7, 9 - 10 = 0.1mm,
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diameter 0.20 AME : ALfc : FMF ; PLh » 1: 1:

0.9 : Qfl. Imefspaces. AMfi - AME 0.8 ; AME -

ALE 0.5
i
PME - PME 1.55; PME - PLE 1.55 ;

AME - PME I. I ; ALE - PLE 1. MOQ: amef iot

width . posterior width ; length = 2.75 . 3.4 . 2.65.

Chelicerae; Length 1.20, width 1.69, geniculate,

almost glabrous, setae long (ca 0.6), shorter on
retiomargins. Three rows of teeth on fang groove;

three teeth on promargin, middle tooth largest, three

teeth on reuomargin. middle and distal teeth about

equal, median row of about eleven minute pointed

teeth, placed posterior to middle looth of promargin

row. Labium: length 0.30, width 0.70, emarginate

posterio-ktterally, six short selae in recurved row

across anterior hall' with one near anterior margin

midway towards each lateral c\lge. Longer setae on
anterior margin, few setae on posterior half.

Maxillae: Length 0.75, width 0.63. slightly

Converging, setae long. Sternum: Length 1.25, width

1.22, slightly convex, setae long.

Legs: (Table 1). Scopuia sparse. Spines: Leg I, fe

d2 p2 r3 (2 on right fe), ti rl vH, mt v4; Leg II, fe

d2 p3 rl, ti v8, mr v4; Leg HI, fe d2 p3. ti v4, mt

p2 v4; I eg IV, fe d2 pi, li pi v3. mr p2 v4; Palp,

fe d2 pi all distal, ti p2. Claws: Teeth small wj|h

nfcout 6 on proclaw. 4-5 on rctroclaw.

Abdomen: Setae of short to moderate length.

Spinnerets: ALS basal segment OJ0. apical segment

0.08, PLS 0.20, O.fW.

Palps: (Figs 2-4) Tibia retrolatcraily with

apophysis carrying a short triangular blunt-lipped

spur. Embolus thick, short, slraighl for the most

part along prolateral side of cymbium, then curved

inwards with a short blunt tip.

Oesrripiitwt ofaUorype (Figs 5—10): As in linlotype

but for the following: Carapace length 3.51, width

3.50. Abdomen length 5.10, width 3.80.

Colour in alcohol: Abdomen ereaniish with larger

black spots,

Eyes: AME diameter 0.24. AME : ALE : PME :

PLE = I : 1.04 : 0.92 ; 0.9Z Interspaces: AME -

AME 0,67; AME - ALE 0.5; PME - PME 1.3;

PME -PLE 1.5; AME- PME I; ALE -PLE 92

MOQ: A met tor width: posterioi width: length =
IH : 3.2 : 2.6.

Chelicerae; Length 1.60, width 2.10, Labium:

Ungih 0.36, width 0.80. Maxillae: Length 0,94,

width 0.71- Sternum: Length 1.80, width 1.80.

Legs: (Table I). Spines: Leg I, fe (3 on right), ti.

r2; Leg H, fe (2 on right); leg IV, fe p2, mi p3 rl.

Spinnerets: ALS basal segment 0-36. apical

segment 0.08. PLS 0.30, 0.10.

Genitalia: bpigynum a low mound, highest

posteriorly, small fossa with weakly sclcroiiscd

hood-like anterior margin (Fig. *)>. Vulva paired,

copulatory openings inside hood, spermalheca

leading to a curved receptaculuni shortly joined to

a smaller reeeptaculurn (Fig. 10),

Etymology; The specific name refers to the widely

scattered spots on the abdomen.

KeiHca sokoii K0L «ov.

FIGS IMS
Hotofvpe: AM KS19I41, a. Holey plains Siair

Park. 3K° 13' Ss L46° 51* E. Vict., 29. ill. |980j A.

Sokol.

De*eription of Nolotype: Similar td K.

spunofHuciitaia except as follows: Carapace length

3.44, width 3.22. Abdomen length 3.90, width 120.

Colour in alcohol: With blackish markings

laterally on carapace. Abdomen with numerous

spots.

Carapace: Raised but flattish above, highest in

foveal region, fovea distinct.

Eyes: Both rows slight tv recurved, AME diameter

0.20. AME : AL F. : PME : PLE = 1 : 0.9 ; 0.S :

0.9. Interspaces: AME -AME I ; AME -ALE 0.9

; PME -PME 1.7; PME -PLE I fcj AME -PME
0.9 ; ALE - PLE Q.S. MOQ: Anterior width ;

posterior width : length » 3-0 : 3.4 : 2.3.

Chelicerae: Length J .44, width 1-72. Rd remargin

with four teeth, irregular median raws o! 8 - 13

minute teeth at ranged in triangular area with apex

pointing distally. Labium; l-engihO.36, width 0.76.

Short setae on posierior half. Sternum: I ength 1,76,

width 1.70.

1 cgs; (Table 2). Spines: Leg 1 fe dl p2 r3. ti r2

v8, mt pi r2 v4; Leg 1L fe dl p2 r2, ti rl v6, mi

p2 r2 v4; Leg III, fe d2 p2, ti p2 r2 v4, nit oO r2

v4; Leg IV, fe dl pi u v4, mt pi r3 <2 on right) v4;

Palp, fe d2 pi, all distal, ti dl p2 rl,

Palp: legal u in positioned more hastily in

cymbium than in k sparxamuculata and enlarged

retrotetetally at proximal end. Embolus extending

further in prolateral side, distal half straighter.

Tibial spuT longer and more upright on larger

apophysis.

ttyniotogy: The species is named after the collector,

A. SokoL

Remark*
Known only from the holotype, K. sokofi U

separated from K, spatsoman* la(a by the tlflttcr

carapace, four retrolauval teeth on the fang margin,

several ii regular lows of median teeth and abdomen
with more numerous spots. Its habits arc no;

known.
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Figs 11-15. Keiliru xokoli gen. et sp. nov. Holotype male: It Abdomen, dorsal; 12 cheliccral teeth, left retrolateral;

13-15 left palp; 13 ventral; 14 proJateral; 15 retrolateral. Scale lines: Figs 11, 13 - 15 = 0.5mm; Fig. 12 = 0.1mm,
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Table 1. Leg measurements o/Keilira sparsomaculata gen. et sp. nov. valuesfor holotype male with allotype female
in parentheses.

Leg Femur Patella Tibia Metatarsus Tarsus Total

I

II

III

IV
Palp

2.85 (3.32)

3.21 (3.68)

2.32 (2.56)

2.45 (2.84)

1.00 (1.00)

1.55 (1.84)

1.69 (2.00)

1.12 (1.38)

1.15 (1.36)

0.52 (0.74)

2.58 (2.82)

2.92 (3.16)

1.70 (1.96)

2.00 (2.24)

0.49 (0.80)

2.50 (2.92)

2.92 (3.16)

1.69 (1.81)

2.15 (2.40)

0.90 (1.12)

0.98 (1.24)

0.80 (0.95)

0.88 (1.00)

1.50 (1.52)

10.38 (12.02)

11.72 (13.24)

7.63 ( 8.86)

8.63 ( 9.84)

3.51 ( 4.06)

Table 2. Leg measurements of Keilira sokoli gen. et sp. nov. iof holotype male.

Leg Femur Patella Tibia Metatarsus Tarsus Total

I

II

III

IV
Palp

3.48

4.20

2.88

3.34

1.10

1.83

1.95

1.38

1.30

0.66

3.30

3.84

2.18

2.52

0.67

3.20

3.58

2.04

2.64

1.04

1.14

0.84

0.92

1.50

12.85

14.71

9.32

10.72

3.93
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